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12 Captain Avenue, Newport, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 264 m2 Type: Townhouse
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JUST LISTED

Introducing a stunning freehold four-bedroom, two-storey townhome designed to perfection! This exquisite property

boasts an open-plan living space spread across two luxurious levels, ideal for those seeking a low-maintenance lifestyle

with no body corporate fees.Step inside and be captivated by the modern, timeless design. From the striking façade to the

expansive open-plan living and dining areas, natural light and cross ventilation flow effortlessly throughout. The rarity of

a downstairs master bedroom ensures convenience, allowing you to enjoy your home without the hassle of stairs as you

grow into it.The kitchen is a chef's dream, crafted with abundant stone and featuring sleek joinery, stainless steel

appliances and a functional centre island with a double sink and dishwasher. Upstairs, find a private retreat with three

additional bedrooms and a study nook, providing space and privacy. The spacious downstairs master includes a walk-in

robe and a grand en-suite, with access to a serene, North facing courtyard and low-maintenance garden.Key features of

this beautiful townhome include:- 4 bedrooms, including a downstairs master with a walk-in robe and en-suite- 2.5

bathrooms- 2 car garage- Open-plan living and dining- Gourmet kitchen with streamlined joinery, stainless steel

appliances and stone benchtop- Constructed by Hutchinson Builders- Designer freehold terrace home in a prime

location- Luxurious double-storey layout with high-end inclusions- Study nook- Split air-conditioning- Master bedroom

on the ground floor with a split system- Ceiling fans and electric louvres above the staircase- Under stair storage and

double remote garage with internal access- Separate laundry area- North-facing with ample natural light-

Low-maintenance courtyard- Crimsafe on louvred windows and light-filtering plus blackout blinds- Ample storage

throughout- Epoxy flooring in the garage- Sunshades on windowsLocated in the heart of the popular peninsula, along a

quiet, tree-lined street, you're just moments away from shops, schools, transport and the stunning waterfront precincts

that will soon become your new local favourites! Don't miss out on this exceptional opportunity to secure a sophisticated,

low-maintenance lifestyle in a prime location.


